INTRODUCTION
It is believed that more than 80 percent of Minnesota's population today is enrolled in some form of managed care, which includes staff-model HMOs, loosely con nected preferred provider organizations (PPOs), and point-of-service (POS) plans. Rising health care costs in Minnesota have been slowed down in recent years, and many attribute this to the managed care effect. A statewide survey of the general public conducted by the Minnesota Health Data Institute (1995) enrolled in managed care plans have a higher level of satisfaction than those with fee-for-service (FFS) plans.
However, there are concerns about how people with disabilities are treated under managed care. Legislation passed in Minnesota in 1995 required the Minnesota Health Care Commission (MHCC) to hold hearings at various sites in the State to take testimony from concerned citizens about the impact of managed care on persons with chronic illnesses or disabilities. (The MHCC was an advisory body to help Minnesota communities, providers, and consumers improve the affordability, quali ty, and accessibility of health care.) Three public hearings were conducted in the fall of 1996. In its report, the MHCC (1997) sum marized the public testimony as follows:
"Perhaps not surprisingly, most testimony drew attention to actual or perceived problems, complaints, or concerns....some persons testified as to problems in obtaining particular services under their health cover age arrangement, particularly regarding durable medical equipment. A few cases of apparent poor customer service or poor qual ity of care were presented …"
The testimony given at the public hear ings helped illustrate a number of con cerns of people with disabilities, and these concerns mirrored many of those voiced at the national level-for instance, the con gressional testimony before the House Ways and Means Health Subcommittee by the Consortium for Citizens with Disabilities in 1995. How representative the testimony is to the special-needs population remains unknown. Are these unfavorable experiences simply rare cases or the "tip of the iceberg?" Are they per ceptions or general facts? Many of the tes tified situations are not limited to managed care alone but exist in the FFS sector as well. How does the managed care sector compare with FFS?
After reviewing the literature on out comes of managed care and traditional reimbursement for persons with chronic conditions, disability, or terminal illness, we concluded that the findings of managed care on vulnerable populations are general ly mixed. This view is supported by a recent review of literature by Miller and Luft (1997) . Updating their earlier literature review, these authors discussed studies published in peer-reviewed journals from the last quarter of 1993 to early 1997 and found that quality-of-care evidence from 15 studies showed an equal number of signifi cantly better and worse HMO results, com pared with non-HMO plans. However, the authors highlighted two research projects that indicated that quality of care may be worse in HMOs. Both studies examined Medicare HMO enrollees with chronic con ditions and had exceptionally strong methodologies-the study of Medicare home health care Hittle, 1994, Schlenker, Shaughnessy, and Hittle, 1995) and the Medical Outcomes Study (Ware et al., 1996) . Miller and Luft (1997) concluded that more research and reporting are needed on the care process and outcome measures for the vulnerable population. The majority of research on the effects of managed care on vulnerable populations has focused on adults. Very few studies have examined the effect of managed care on children with chronic illness. In these studies, there is strong evidence for reduced use of special ty services under managed care, particular ly for children enrolled in Medicaid, by restricting the breadth and number of visits of specialty services, requiring prior autho rization, or excluding them from the bene fit packages (Reid, Hurtado, and Starfield, 1996; Rouilidis and Schulman, 1994; Fox, Wicks, and Newacheck, 1993; Horowitz and Stein, 1990) .
This research explores a special-needs population in Minnesota under age 18 with private insurance and Medicaid coverage. The Medicaid coverage is available to this population through a Federal option called TEFRA. In many ways, the Medicaid TEFRA option has served privately insured children with special needs as a backup coverage. Our research attempts to answer the following questions:
• Does Medicaid in Minnesota absorb higher expenses from children under TEFRA with managed care health plans compared with their counterparts with indemnity plans? • Which types of managed care plans tend to share more costs with Medicaid for their insured children who are also cov ered by TEFRA? • Which services tend to be less likely to be covered under managed care but paid for by TEFRA?
TEFRA Option
The TEFRA option for children with dis abilities is also known as the Katie Becket Option, named after the child whose situa tion prompted the change in Medicaid cov erage. According to a 1996 survey by the State of Wisconsin (1996) Although 75 percent of the children in Minnesota who are covered under TEFRA have private health insurance, health plans commonly include limitations on the bene fits available to the insured. One limitation especially problematic for children with disabilities is the requirement that therapy service be used to restore lost functioning associated with an illness or injury. This requirement restricts coverage for chil dren who need therapy to improve func tioning appropriate to their age and for those whose congenital problems have prevented functioning from being estab lished. Limitations on units, hours, or days of care and use of a specialist are common. Treatment related to mental health diag noses is also often limited. Managed care plans may use techniques through providers such as utilization review and discounted fees to affect clinical practice. These techniques may discourage providers from proposing appropriate care for which they expect the health plan will deny coverage (Remler et al., 1997) . Because of these limitations in private health plans, the TEFRA program is an invaluable supplement to children with dis abilities. The Minnesota Department of Human Services (MDHS) provided an address file of 3,770 children enrolled in the TEFRA program as of June 30, 1995. The address file contained only contact information, recipient identification number, and birth date. Approximately 2,000 children were randomly selected from this address file to be subjects. Surveys were sent out in the first week of December 1995, and 959 questionnaires were returned. Of these, 10 were incomplete and were removed from the analysis. The final response rate was 47.2 percent (n = 949).
TEFRA RESEARCH PROJECT
To conduct an analysis of respondents and non-respondents, MCSHN requested two additional data bases from MDHS in 1996-the 1996 recertification data and the 1994-1995 TEFRA cost summary file. The recertification data base provided demo graphic and disability information of all children recertified for TEFRA in 1996. Because the recertification data constitut ed a working data base and not all children under TEFRA in 1995 reapplied in the fol lowing year, only two-thirds of the survey sampling frame from the address file could be matched. Despite this limitation, the analysis of respondents and non-respondents based on the recertification data provided valuable information on the quality of the survey data.
No major differences were found by com paring respondents with non-respondents on most demographic characteristics. The respondents in the study sample may have been slightly younger and a bit underrep resented in the mental-health-diagnosis group, however, it is unlikely that these dif ferences would have a major bearing on the survey findings. Respondents and nonrespondents were also compared on the basis of the costs incurred by TEFRA. The 1994-1995 cost summary file was created by MDHS in early June 1995. The file has information on payments and payment (or claim) categories for the previous 12 months (May 1994 -May 1995 . Because the cost summary data file was developed a lit tle earlier than the data file from which the survey sample was drawn, cost data on a few children in the survey study were not available. However, the matching rate was high, and 93 percent of the survey cases (n = 882) were merged successfully for the analysis. Comparison of these data shows that the unadjusted average monthly TEFRA cost for respondents was $755.30, and the cost for non-respondents was $779.80. The difference between these two figures is not statistically significant.
Although we cannot state every finding of the research project in this article, it is necessary to present a profile of children using TEFRA for our research. (Findings from the TEFRA survey can be found in [Minnesota Department of Health, 1998 ].) Children under TEFRA are among the most disabled of Minnesota's children, and 80 percent have more than one diagnosis. Sixty-seven percent of the children require prescription drugs; the mean number of prescriptions per child was nearly three. More than one-quarter of the children were hospitalized in the year preceding the sur vey, and 82 percent require constant or fre quent supervision beyond that required by same-aged peers. Forty-six percent of the children receive home care services, and 18 percent received mental health services. Nearly all of the children received care from a specialty physician in the year pre ceding the survey. In addition to their pri mary care physician, 21 percent saw one specialty physician, 24 percent saw two spe cialists, and 45 percent saw three or more.
In the survey, service questions were listed comprehensively (e.g., skilled nurs ing, personal care attendant, and home health aide) and grouped under each ser vice category (e.g., home care). Parents were asked to identify the ser vices received by their child and provide some estimates of the frequency of those ser vices in the previous 12 months (November 1994 -November 1995 . Based on a set of assumptions, cost parameters (i.e., cost per unit or episode) were applied to the parent-reported utilization data to provide gross cost estimates of services. (Greater detail of the derivation of cost esti mates can be found in [Minnesota Department of Health, 1998 ].) Cost para meters were based on information avail able through a variety of sources, including provider billing information, vendor con tracts, published literature, and unpub lished survey results. However, where Medicaid is the primary payer for a service and where cost data were not available from other sources, Medicaid rate infor mation was used. Every effort was made to obtain data specific both to pediatric care and to Minnesota. If neither criterion could be met, regional-and then nation al-cost information was used.
In Table 1 , we present cost estimates for children with private health insurance. (Average monthly cost estimates of all respondents were published in [Minnesota Department of Health, 1998 ], and the esti mates presented in Table 1 are similar to the published estimates for all respon dents.) Average monthly costs for caring for a child with TEFRA and private insur ance were estimated to be $3,027.11 ($36,325.32 annually) . These are total costs to all payers, not just the costs to TEFRA. Breakdowns of the average monthly costs are listed in the table. Generally, families pay for all health-related costs, and the county picks up the cost of social services. Counties and TEFRA are the main payers for mental health services. The two most expensive items are therapy and home care, $925.87 and $761.05, respectively. It is important to note that our therapy cost estimate also includes costs to districts for providing therapy at school, such as speech and occupational therapies, which cost approximately $174.04 monthly. The two next most expensive items are hospital care and med- 
DATA AND METHODS
To address the questions posed earlier in this article, we conducted research using the cost summary file and the survey data. In addition to the total payment, the cost summary file also contained informa tion on payment claim categories. Categories include inpatient care, psychi atric/mental health, nursing home care, outpatient care/physician visit, home care, medications, and miscellaneous services/items. The survey data provide a snapshot of the population in December 1995. The time lag between the cost sum mary data and the survey data is about 6 months, and the merged data set has 882 observations. We began our research by focusing on the children with private health insurance in the merged data set (692 observations). The survey asked families to give the exact name of the health plan as shown on the membership card. The name of a sec ondary private health plan was also request ed (only 12 percent of children in the merged data had a secondary plan). Based on an index of plan names from the Minnesota Department of Commerce, health plan names on the surveys were cat egorized into three groups: (1) indemnity plans (n = 161), (2) PPO and POS plans (n = 253), and (3) certified HMOs (n = 121). It was necessary to exclude 157 cases because health plan names could not be identified.
A substantial number of children with private insurance were excluded because of missing plan-type information, there fore, a comparison of children in identified and unidentified plans was conducted. The results are shown in Table 2 . (We also compared privately insured children hav ing both TEFRA cost and identifiable health plan information with children for whom at least one of these two pieces of information was also missing. The results of this comparison are similar to the results shown in Table 2.) As was the case in the analysis of respon dents and non-respondents, children in identified plans were slightly younger; however, diagnosis distribution between the identified and unidentified groups was similar. Sex distribution between the two groups was essentially the same. The major difference between the two groups is urban or rural status, with children in the unidentified group being more likely to be residents of rural areas. It is possible that rural children's health plans were local policies, not registered at the State Department of Commerce. Given the low managed care penetration in rural Minnesota, rural plans tend to be of the indemnity type. The lower monthly TEFRA payments in the unidentified group may support this assertion. The compari son of monthly TEFRA payments between the identified and unidentified groups is marginally significant. Based on this find ing, we conclude that the indemnity group may be slightly underrepresented in our study sample. Because of this limitation, we expect a weaker power to detect plan differences in our analysis.
After eliminating one outlier and obser vations with missing information on vari ables, the complete data set contained 511 observations, which represented 18 per cent of the TEFRA population with private insurance. To be consistent with earlier findings, payment data were calculated in months for all analyses. Almost all (98.9 percent) children with TEFRA had incurred some expenses to the program. For this reason, there is no significant problem modeling the total payment as a dependent variable due to the high fre quency of zero utilization.
However, the monthly total payment variable is skewed to the right because of a few cases incurring high expenses to the program. For this reason, a one-part model was used (Duan et al., 1983) . We took a logarithmic transformation of the total monthly payment to diminish the influence of the extreme values and ana lyzed the linear model on the log scale:
The constant $5 minimizes the skewness of residuals resulting from a few zero observations in the data. The expected monthly total payment was calculated for each insurance coverage using the follow ing expression:
where è is the smearing estimator (Duan et al., 1983) . For individual claim categories, high fre quencies of zero utilization were expected for these categories. For each claim cate gory, a two-part modeling was used as fol lows. First, a dichotomous variable was created based on the payment information, and a logit regression was fitted to deter mine the expected probability of filing claims to TEFRA. Second, a semi-log ordi nar y least-squares (OLS) regression model was applied to children who filed claims. The adjusted mean payment per month was figured for each insurance cov erage (i.e., exp(x i })). Then the expected monthly payment of the claim category was calculated by multiplying the expected probability (part 1), the adjusted mean pay ment (part 2), and the smearing estimator.
Variables of interest included in the regression models (logit and OLS) were the two dummy variables-PPO/POS plans and HMO plans, and the reference group was the indemnity plans. In addi tion, a set of covariates was included as control variables. All explanatory variables came from the survey instrument; their descriptive statistics are listed in Table 3 . It should be noted that the reference group for the preschool/grade school age indica tors was the high school age group; the ref erence category for the health-status indi cators was poor health; household income served as a proxy for family socioeconom ic status, which may have implications for higher service utilization; number of years with TEFRA implied the intensity of the child's illness and family's familiarity with the claiming process; and a multiplediagnosis group was the reference for the three disability categories listed.
FINDINGS Monthly Total TEFRA Payment
The average monthly total TEFRA pay ment was $740.52 (standard deviation = 1,294.69). Regression results of the logged total monthly payment are presented in Table 4 . In general, regression coefficients are well within expectations. Among vari ous explanatory variables, health status, PPO/POS coverage, HMO coverage, household income, and number of years with TEFRA were statistically significant in predicting the log of total monthly pay ment. Generally, children who have high er need for supervision, poor health, high er household income, longer tenure on TEFRA, and PPO, POS, or HMO coverage incur higher TEFRA payments. The There may be a selection-bias issue because of voluntar y enrollment into health plans. Conventional wisdom sug gests that there is favorable selection into managed care and adverse selection into FFS plans. In other words, children with disabilities voluntarily enrolled into man aged care plans tend to have lower baseline use and fewer medical problems and func tional impairments than their counterparts with indemnity coverage. Because of limi tations on data, a more rigorous selectioncorrected model was not feasible. Specifically, there was a problem of identi fication of the choice and utilization equa tions in selection modeling. However, as one parent stated on the survey, "TEFRA helps level the playing field for us." Acting as a backup insurance, TEFRA helps fill various gaps left by different types of health plans. This, in essence, blurs the differences between private health plans and removes motivation of selectivity to a certain extent. However, one cannot claim that this study is completely clear of the selectivity problem. For this reason, we should read the findings in the light of expected direction of potential bias. Following the logic of favorable or adverse selection, selectivity will wash out the (uti lization) differences among sectors-a bias to null effect. Given the significant dif ferences between indemnity and managed care plans, the "true" differences were sup posed to be even greater in the presence of selectivity.
Monthly Payment by Claim Categor y
Descriptive information on payment claim categories in the complete data set (n = 511) is listed in Table 5 . The two claim cate gories that most children filed claims Apparently, most inpatient care services were paid for by children's insurance. On average, 139 children seem to have some service or one visit (equivalent to $141.24) to psychiatric or mental health providers in the previous 12 months that was not cov ered by their private insurance. Also 101 children and 104 children, on average, had some ser vice from a nursing home ($215.16) and one outpatient visit ($256.20) in the past year, respectively, that were not covered by their insurance. Table 6 summarizes the results of the two-part modeling for each claim category. 1 For each claim category, a logit regression (part 1) and a semi-log OLS regression (part 2) were run. The predicted probabil ities of children filing claims for each insur 1 A copy of all seven sets of two-part regressions can be obtained from the principal author.
ance type (part 1 results) and the adjusted average monthly payments of children who filed claims for each insurance type (part 2 results) are also shown in Table 6 , along with the expected monthly payment of children with TEFRA by insurance type and claim category. Table 6 shows that children in HMO plans tended to have a lower probability than their counterparts with indemnity plans of filing claims for psychiatric or mental health services, nursing home care, and outpatient visits.
Children in PPO/POS plans were also found to have a lower probability of filing outpatient claims with TEFRA. However, children in HMOs have a significantly higher probability than children with indemnity insurance of filing home care claims. It is not surprising that the predicted probability of children filing claims for inpatient care is statistically insignificant, because these claims are so rare (n = 25) in our observations. It is, however, interesting that, comparing chil dren across types of coverages, there is no significant difference in the probability of filing claims among coverages for medica tions and miscellaneous items. The num ber of children who filed claims in these two categories is more than 390 each out of 511 complete observations, and the proba bilities of filing tend to be high (more than 0.75) across insurance types. Medications and miscellaneous items seem to be diffi cult areas for all health plans to provide comprehensive coverage.
In Table 6 , we report the adjusted aver age monthly payments for those who filed claims by insurance and claim category. Because there were too few inpatient care claims, the second part was not modeled. Hence, the unadjusted averages of these cases are reported in the table. For psychi atric or mental health care, nursing home services, outpatient and physician visits, and medications, most of the adjusted monthly payment amounts are between $10 and $40 dollars, and they are not signifi cantly different from the indemnity group, except medication claims, where children with HMO plans tended to have lower claims ($23.11 a month). This may under score the comprehensive coverage of Minneosta's HMOs in core medical items. This is also reflected well in several proba bility figures in Table 6 . However, children with TEFRA coverage and HMO coverage tended to have difficulty finding sufficient coverage from their insurance policies in home care and miscellaneous services and items. For those who filed home care claims, the average monthly payment was about $1,000 dollars per child (Table 6) . We find that children in HMOs tended to have higher TEFRA payments ($1,188.89), although this is statistically insignificant. There is no difference across insurance types in predicting the chance of filing claims for miscellaneous items; however, we find that children with managed care plans tended to file claims under TEFRA that are two times higher than their coun terparts in indemnity coverage ($412.57 and $416.72, compared with $181.71) . Table 6 shows that, for the studied popu lation, HMO plans (or managed care in general) provide marginally better or equal coverage to indemnity plans in medica tions, inpatient and outpatient care, nursing home, and psychiatric and mental health. (As stated earlier, counties and TEFRA are the key payers of mental health services for this population.) However, these claims tend to be small in amount (approximately $40 per month altogether), and the differ ence between managed care and indemnity is no more than $5 a month. Managed care, to a great extent, does not compare well with indemnity coverage in providing home care and miscellaneous items for this popu lation. The expected difference between managed care and indemnity is approxi mately $350 per month for these two areas, which are the main cost drivers of the monthly total payment of TEFRA. Griss (1995) (3) [have] the greatest potential for generating savings through prevention of secondary condi tions." Managed care has also been described as a source of both "potential and peril" (Miles, Weber, and Koepp, 1995) . Perhaps this study of a special pop ulation has revealed both sides of managed care in Minnesota.
DISCUSSION
Children with TEFRA coverage use an array of services and supplies to stay with their families and communities, and their expenses are paid by multiple payersinsurance, TEFRA, school, and family. The TEFRA cost summary data used in this research is just one piece of the puzzle. For this reason, it is important to discuss our findings by referring to the earlier findings of the TEFRA research project. Table 1 pro vides a rather complete picture of this popu lation, although the information was esti mated and did not come from exactly the same period as the cost summary file. Most of the items in Table 1 match with Table 6 . However, nursing home care is not in Table  1 because this category was not in the TEFRA survey; thus, the total estimate in Table 1 is understated. Comparing infor mation from these two tables, we can deter mine approximately how much private insurance had paid for and how much health care that was deemed medically nec essarily and picked up by Medicaid was excluded by health plans.
We do not have detail for the miscella neous category in the cost summary file. However, it is assumed that the majority of miscellaneous items are therapies, equip ment, and supplies (Table 1) , given the substantial need of children under TEFRA to rely on these resources to help them stay at home.
In contrast to most comparison studies of managed care and FFS that have focused mainly on utilization rates and quality measures, this study examines ben efit limitations of various health plans in a special-needs population. This population has a greater need for inpatient care, how ever, private insurance plans do not seem to shy away from paying their hospital bills, which amount to approximately $6,675.24 annually per child. Private insur ance also seems to absorb the majority of cost of other medical items such as med ications, and outpatient or specialty care. Unlike other groups, this population does not seem to have difficulty with access to and coverage for specialty care. This may be because of the severity of their illness and indisputable needs for specialty care. Managed care in Minnesota, particularly HMOs, tends to perform equally well or marginally better than indemnity plans in providing coverage in the medical core area. However, according to our findings, managed care, particularly HMOs, tends to have more exclusions in areas other than medical core.
Consumer advocates have cited anec dotes about delayed or restricted access or plan refusal to pay for certain services. Findings of this study may confirm some of these anecdotal cases but not all of them. We found that children under TEFRA with managed care plans, particularly HMO plans, tend to rely on Medicaid more than children with indemnity plans for needed health-related services and equipment. Without TEFRA, these children might have faced problems with accessing spe cial treatments and ancillary or needed equipment, or being institutionalized. It is interesting to compare our findings with some of the key findings of the Minnesota Poll (Hamburger, Lerner, and Howatt, 1997) .
Their findings suggest most Minnesotans are distrustful of cost-con scious health plans, particularly the seri ously and chronically ill. A substantial per centage of physicians, according to the poll, are concerned that medically neces sarily care has been denied. In general, our findings match with the Minnesota poll in theme. However, we cannot find sup port for the notion that more core medical care is denied by managed care in our study population.
Under incentives to cut costs, managed care plans have strong disincentives to excel in serving the sickest and the most expensive users. Inadequate coverage may occur due to interpretation of unclear insurance policies, lack of specialists with in the network, stringent gatekeepers with limited knowledge of rare diseases, or providers' financial incentives within health plans.
All of these issues suggest that reform is needed in consumer protection in the pri vate insurance sector as well as the Medicaid managed care. Many States have introduced legislation designed to curb the perceived problems of managed care since 1995. At this writing, Federal policymakers are debating a patients' bill of rights. Most proposals include the right to external appeals of denied coverage, a "prudent layperson" standard for emer gency care coverage, greater access to spe cialists, and a ban on so-called "gag claus es." All of these seem reasonable. In fact, many of these initiatives are already being implemented by some managed care orga nizations. Our findings suggest, however, that more attention should be paid to ser vices and items that are not necessary in the medical core because these items are particularly important for people with dis abilities and chronic illnesses who wish to avoid being institutionalized. Miller and Luft (1997) realized a simple, yet some times underemphasized truth in their review: "HMOs produce better, the same, and worse quality of care, depending on the particular organization and particular disease." The question is: How can we help managed care organizations to pro vide better care to the special-needs popu lation as well as the general public?
